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THE GiUNDF.ST ENTERPRISE OF

TI-IZ- D KTSTW SOUTH.

expected to get the office of census su-

pervisor, and Long wants the "favor of
a recognition" (that is, almost any office
found lying around loose), and for it, is
willing 10 "i.EN'D MY EX TILLS ENFLUENCE"

(influence )

Does any man of even the most ordi-
nary underbidding that Mr.

Y CHRONICLE l'UDLiiatii" w;tiidkaws from the
publican pahty.F.vprv Alorniniz xccpi- - .iuuuj

SEVERAL NLW aJv LARGE INDUSTRIES JUsT SECCHED.
He Accidentally flakes Startling His OVER ONE LUNDTiED AND FIFTY" HOUSES TO BE

ASTRUE AS GOSPEL.

The ileckleuburg Times, the official

organ of the Farmers' Alliance of Meck-

lenburg county, has fought many battles
for Aliianco measures and Alliance men,
and preaved much good go-pe- l. But it
never spok j truer words than the follow-

ing which we clip from its last week's
issue:

Of all the parties that have existed
since the beginning of governments the
Democratic party is the most moral. Its
fundamental principles are nothing but
great moral laws. It is the guardian

BUILT AT OXce.BroT.er, holding his sat in Congress by :n;tne grace or this "revenue riDg, having AFENOW IS THE TIME FOR

rpiIK CASH PK1CK OF CHKONICLE
X ia fO.uO per year; $3.00 for 0 months;

11.50 for 3 months.

THK BUSINESS OFFICE and Editorial
JL Rooms of the Chuosicle are on the
second lioor of No. 216, Fayetteville bt.

nOMMUNICATIONS RELATIVE TO
I i uiiUnocd Tpnnrtnitiit of this paper

INVESTMENT, AND QUICK ANDRETURNS. LAHGhmen like V cody deputy collector in the
paid employment of the government to

closures which Convince Him of the

Corruption of the Republican Party
ia North Carolina His Sense of Duty
Compels Him to Publish His Discov-

eries and to Write 3Ianly W ords of

DAVID FUNSTEN & CO.,
Real, Estate and b'Tocx Brokers

511 notified in advance, wo will meet parties at any train. .Glasw, v..
keep him posted on the political affairs
of his district, and standing cheek by
jowl with him iu close political affilia
tion, "thankiog himM for past favors and

his hands and inviting:see&mf? more at
him "to write at any time." is himself 1 accl protector oi the people's rights, the

snould be addressed The State Chroni-
cle, Ralegh, N. C, and all Draf w. Checks
and Postal Money Orders should be made
payable to "The Chronicle Pub. Co."

JOSKl'HUS DANIELS, - - Editor.

D. II. IIIIOWDEII, - Bus. Manager.

RALEIGH'S LEADING PHARMACYhonest in advocating a repeal of the in- - tnend of justice and the foe ot political
ternal revenue laws? tyranny and Ciass legislation. It she!

Are you surprised at his vote in Con- - tered under its xoof the Southern people

Honest Indignation lie ill oie
lor 3Ir. Hunn and "Travel a New

Political Road"--H- e Calls Upon
Honest Republicans to Come and Go
V. ith Him.
The Durham Globe, under the head-

ing. A Card," contains the following
letter:

cress to na-- s the Lodo eWion bill to m the dark and stormy days of recon
put the election machiur ry into the struction when the flash of the enemy's

i-- 3hands of men who treat rmblic offices sword and the glitter of bayonets tern
like chattels on the markfit.. to hfihmierhfc ed Southern women and children in the

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH ADVERTISING 32AXIMS. II
H -l-

m II
H A man that has for trade no eyes H

--f Will ne'er begin to advertise. J

ll A L. W. AYER - - Asso. Editor.

Equal and Exact Justice to nil Men,
of Whatever State or Persuasion, Re-

ligious or Political. Thos. Jellerson.
and sold, and who would, if they could,

Saturday evening, by previous ap Physicians' PrrseripUoiis
pointment, I met Mr. W. G. Yickers.

JJ A merchant dull gives vent to sighs, J J Filled AVKll Tare illlsl Iliwsuperintendent of public instruction of

very threshold of their homes. It is now
the only hope that the people have for
relief from the burdens fostered by the
same corrupt and immoral party that
outraged justice and tyrannized over our
people in the days of reconstruction.

Randolph County Candidates.

II And being dull won't advertise II
Durham county, and a gentleman who is II 3'

How can a man to fortune riso
B- -fl 1 A 1 1. ,a well-know- n resident of Durham, and

perpetuate their power with armed sol-
diers at the polls?

Webb would make an excellent "elec-
tion supervisor," put on good pay with
an army at his back, now, wouldn't he?
And what is more, the "Revenue Ring,"
claiming to be the Republican party,
might put him there, too. Republicans,
you who are Republicans from principle
and not for pay, how can you prevent
men like Woody, Webb, Long and all

ji ne reiuse to auvertise .'

II patch.II
A Freshit iiu id puui iur iui Lime tries, Stock of lure

Special Cor. of State Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1890.

DEMOGRATIGJNOMINEES.

Tor Chief Mice of the Supreme Court

HON. A. S. MERRI3ION.

For Asso, Jus. of the Supreme Court
HON. WALTER CLAKK.

and ClieiiiHuls mThe largest convention that ever as

lwin oe great neip to advertise.II 5.

it The sluggard long in slumber lies
Awake 1 Awake ! ! and advertise.II G.

in company with him, while engaged in

inspecting his lands lying just outside
the corporate limits of the town of Dur-

ham, with a view to a purchase, in going
through the woodland we casually
passed by a plac9 where the rubbish from

the town is accustomed to be thrown

sembled in Randolph convened last Sat

urday and nominated the following
II ways on Hand.
II
IIjj The man of sense is truly wise

And knows enough to advertise.
H- 7.

such from gaining the ear of a Republi-
can president? The answer is easy.
Vote against Brower and put "Baldy"
Williams, a Democrat, who is also an

ticket:
House of Eepresentatives E. B.

out. We came to a place where there Kearns and Dr. W. A. Woollen.
J He, in the distance, gain descries,

j And swift begins to advertise.
'

11 And lo ! Bankruptcy swiftly flies,

II
II
II
II

honest man, in his place. Break the link
in this unholy chaia by which corrupt
revenue officers reach the car of a Re

J. HAL :,OBIUTT,
230 FAYET'i ""VI LLC ST.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Superior Court Clerk G. S. Bradshaw.
Sheriff R. R. Ross.
Treasurer W. P. Wood. tt Jlewill torever advertise.

publican administration in Washington.
Register of Deeds J. W. Burkhead. II Whafhouse its work successful plies?IIJl Ah ! 'tis the firm who ad ertise. JJHistory tells us that the time was in

seemed to hi a great many letters and
papers scattered about, and, as many
of them bore tho official marks of
the United States internal reve-

nue department, curiosity prompted us
to stop and examine them. The more
we read the more we became interested,
and finally the conclusion was reached
that thev were the official records of

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE.
1st District Geo. H. Brown, Jr..,o' Beau-

fort.
2nd District IlEXRY R.Bi:YAN,of Craven.
4th District Spier Wiiitaker, of Wake.
5th District K W. Vinston,of Granville,
tfth District K. T. Boykin, of Sampson.
7th District James D. McIver, of Moore.

Rome when even the highest offices were burvejor W. D. Spoon.
Coroner L. I. Cox.

J 5

V' v--
-1a & S tBKI3BBBBBBBBBBB B Bput up at auction and sold to the highest

bidder, and R.man gua' ds inducted the
Rev. R. L. Aberuethv vrrites us thatpurchaser into office. .Not many years

thereafter Roman liberty perished. If he is making a good start on his work to
secure the money to rebuild RutherfordiOth District Jno. Gray BYNUM.of Burke W onn r. oouy, ueuij uuncuiiu mici- -

Phone 28the offices must be sold, I believe a public IS II Ar.fi LT7 iT11th District W . A. Hoke, of Lincoln. rial revenue at Bucuanan, jn. u., em W09LLC0TT & SONauction is rather referable to a sneaking College. He ought to meet witn encour- -

bracing, it seems, the counties of Gran- - o - ,
5back-doo- r performance in secret. It has agement every wnere.

at least the appearance of more fairness
FOR SOLICITOR. vjne Person and Durham. We con-le- t

District--J. II. BLouxT.of Perquimans eluded that as some of them were of
2nd District J. M. Gkizzard, of Halifax. Vory recent date (as late as June, 1S00.)
3rd District Jxo. E. VVoopAUD.of Wilson. v; cu, gather them up and leave

D. T. JOHNSON. Ag 1,

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchant

in the sale. Thete men would divide up
and parcel out the offices of the govern-
ment among themselves like William the
Cotiqueroi.' did the estates of the Saxon

4th District E. W. Pou, Jr., of Johnston. them at the office of the Globe, where 0ni NECKWEAH
Is not here vet, but we expect it in a few

5th District E. JS. rarfcer, of Alamance.
6th District O. II. Allkx, of Lenoir,
vth District Frank McNeill, of Rich-

mond.
Sth District R. F. Loxo, of Iredell.
0th District-- W. W. Barder, of Wilkes.
10th District W.C.NEWLAND.of Caldwell

Mr. Woody can, if he chooses, call and
get them, or at least what remains of
them after the ruins have fallen on them
and the bugs and vermin have had their
sweet will with them. Scattered about
among these papers, however, we found

days, and, in the meanwhile, we will oner a
few bargains that will surprise you. NOW IN STOKE ON CONSIGNMENT:

A Lot ot Choice North Carolina Huron.
9 B VKIIELS X. C. Cut II i

mJ whit? pine barn-!-)- .

OA HALF BAllSiELS Ch.jk--e X. (' Iari- -fJJ ily I toe Ilerrin-- s.

jQ UUriliEL-- S Nice Largo Oi:i i; .

some other papers whose owner-hi- p we
are not positive about, but if they are

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS (new lot),At 25 and 40 cts.
GENTS' NIGHT SHIRTS,

At 70 and 80 cts.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

At 50 cts.
Thia last lot of ehirts that we received are

best that we have ever bad; and if you once
buy One, you will lay in your supply of them,
for they are "Good.'.

also a part and parcel of Mr. Woody's
official records, he can prove property

barons, after the battle of Hastings,
amot'g his soldiers, which resulted in
the establishraoT;' cf tho Feudal system
of land tenures, that for centuries was
the most grinding and oppn ssive slavery
ever recorded iu history, hardly except-
ing Jewish bondage iu Egypt, and traces
of it can b? found in English laws to-

day, afkr the lapse of moid than eight
centuries. Mr Brower, writing to Dep-

uty Collector Woody, speaks of W. R.
Neal as your William. Yes, Woody's
Bill Nral, Woody's Webb; my John,
your Jack, just like slave owners thirty
yea: s ago spoke of their slaves Yes,
white slaves now, ready to take a pub-
lic office a trust created for the gre it
and noble purposes of government, to

JMM j.llvj.. rure Co C'i ..: Y:i.e- -and take them also. It muy be that the

11th District F. I. Osborne, of Mecklen-
burg.

12th District Geo. A. Jones, of Macon.

FOR CONGRESS.
1st District W.A.B. BRANCii.of Beaufort.
3rd District B. F. Grady, of Duplin.
4th Distrlct-- B. II. Bunn, of Nash.
5th District A. H. A. Williams, of Gran-

ville.
6th District S. B. Alexander, of Meck-

lenburg.
7th District-- J. S Henderson, of Rowan.

'JJJ Ear.SUBSCRIBING WITNESS, Or the SIGNERS,
could give some information concerning
them. So for the purposo of advertising
them in a way which might lead to iden

These Go ds are First Cla- -, in '.-
-

1 .

tion and will be sold low by tiic packa--- .,Goat Sulkies for the Boystification, I give them below verbatim.
Copy.j

"This is to certify that if I am appointed Chickens, Ejrs, Countiy ;juu ,, ,..
Received and S- - Uailvas Supervisor of the Eleventh Census forWORDS OF INDIGNA- -

Absolutely Puro.HONEST
TION. the 4th District of North Carolina that

We also have the best line of

Crockery,tflass and
Tinware

In the city and the prices are the lowest.

WHITE CEDAR BUCKETS,

the Republicans in each county in my
District shall have the control of the pat A cream of tartar baking powder. High

bo prostituted at the biodiug ot a petty
backwoods reveimo officer. Republi-
cans, you like the picture ? Is v
overdrawn ?

A word to you, my colored Republi

Maj. Wm. A. Guthrie has always been est of all in lfavenin? Ktrerjcrth. TT. S.ronage and that I will lend my inlluence
LEMONS, ORANGES and BANANAS

Constantly on Hand.

Always on ITand a Full .Stu.-- oi the
regarded by all who knew him as a to that party. This Dec. loth, Government Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

can fi lends. I sri;dl never cease lo re 22 and 2.-- cts. each.
WELL BUCKETS AT 35 CTS,member with gratitude your votes given

to me on several occasions in the past, w I i I . TUB I L

clem-hande- d and upright, public-spirite- d

North Carolinian. Dozens of times we
havo heard tho enquiry: "How can aIaj.
Guthrie bo a Republican in North Car-

olina ?" Wo never knew how. We knew

Witness (signed) W. E. Webb.
(Signed) W. II. Pl llv."

Copy
"North Carolina ) January 1st, 1S0O.

Person County f lloxboro.
This is to certify that I am an applicantto enter The Republican nartv who now

And we have the bestand no longer ago than the last election
for a high and responsible position; but ET25GT : CORyou have ordered by solemn resolution

IN TOWN.in a convention at Raleigu last week,

VEKi MUST

STAPLE,
FANCY

AND

HEAVY

GROCERIES.
I'll ICES AS LOW AS THE I.()V1T.

Free and Froriipt Ik-livery-,

rh j'Ji. l. T. JOH.WCN. r.

During the Summer, we Ask for the Juamta, if vou want the be8t.composed of intelligent, educated, rep determined to allow our All these atresentative men of your own race that I

that he was W0 regretted it and could has control of the national government,
which party I deem to be the friend of thenot explain it. He is ono of not a largo people. If that party should favor me with

number of men in tho Republican party its recognition I promise to be a vvorkerin
its interest and to lend my entire enlluenceto whom editorial of lastour week, in theirto them as a party elections. Given

urging them UOW to come cut from under my hand and seal this January 1st,

must leave the Republican party, lou customers tho opportunity WOOlCOtt & SOILof buvmc their carpetshave resolved, if correctly reported, that
your raco alone is the Repuolicau party 14 E. HI ART IN STKEET.it.. T U1! L.. -- It - 1 iOJU earlier this year than usual.in North Carolina and no white man,tuo ikcpuunuiiu party, was auartsseu.
without any exception, can be trusted We therefore brought out NEW MUSICiiby you. You have by your action shown
that you have no higher conception of CARD LIduring August for our trade NA

(Signed) D. D. Long, Seal
(Signed) Witness W. II. Fully.
We also found among those Internal

Revenue papers the following letter
which at first I hesitated about puolish-iog- ,

but upon reflection concluded that

We publish in to-day- 's Chronicle,
copied from tho Durham Globe, a re
markablo communication from Major
Gutrrie. Chance led him to make dis-

coveries of the true inwardness of Re- -

the dignity
.

aud responsibility.
of Amen- - a line of new carpets equali ' a or i

4 ;can ciuzensmp man to get omceana N.ft fliorofyiilir "Fil1 tnfk WACONS. A. Whit.-- ,

' l v C. A.
"Kathloon," newsong, ;.y r,
"My Marjrnerite of Long A-- "

V hite,
to do so would not only be no breach of inau uuuu kj jvlij. iaug ouuuiu iia t u lliu

offices, so far as vou could fill thetu bypublican methods in this State which propriety on my part, but an imperative your votes. A few days thereafter you Slial for that month, and
shook hands with the "Revenue Ring' lliclllj iicl bdiwit illLVilll-- rpiio Ponnl f TlTol.--
and resolved with acclamation that the

so shocked his honesty and his integrity uu)y TIor. tno 10US
1. is a letter from a public officer,that ho has been constrained to expose and which'relating entirely to atter3

the rottenness of the party with which concern the public.
tage of such a favorable op

Lodge election bill should be forced on the United States Iportunity and made theirthe people.bo has long affiliated. This indubitable 2. It is written on paper furnished by purchases early. .

"Made-line- by C. A. White,
"Thou art all to me," btauti:nl waltz s.!

by H. T. Smith, author of "If You Love
me Darling, Listen to my tale of woe Vc."

"Only Sweet Mc-nicrie- Walt: .Son- -, by
H. T. Smith.

'Lilac" Karl Gardner's New Sng ia 'Tai -

thc-rlaud,-

"That ia Love" greatest hit cf th'--- sea .u,

MAIL ORDERS

If this suits you, then I kuow wherethe U. o. Government to members ot However, we are notyou staud as a race. I joined the Repub-
lican party, and cast my first vote for it going to stop here, but weCongress, and paid for out of the public

treasury as the printing on it shows and liitenu to still lurtiier iniu 18G3 to reconstruct the union on a baI found it among the official records of
sis allowing you all your political rights

MANUFACTURED BY THE

North Carolina Wapn Co.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

crease our carpet trade,and
wTill show a greater stockequal to my owu and I am conteut still

that you should have them, but I am not

evidence of rascality is detailed in his
letter. That, together with the declara-
tion of tho Republican State Conven-
tion in favor of the Forco bill,
so disgusted Maj. Guthrie that he
has spoken, and spoken words that will
have great weight in North Carolina.
Every honest Republican will read his
hot and manly words of righteous indig

'P liarthis Fall than ever. Tor tho above and for other p
quickly filled.willing for ycu lo barter away with a

a public officer.
Hero ii a copy of the letter:

Copy.
House of Representatives U. S.

Washington, D. C,
April 30th, lS'JO.

John F. Woody, Esq., Buchanan, N. C.

The line is now aboutlev? officers, my own liberty,
W. G. UPCIIlRCH, President.rights and privileges with yours. Mark V"!11!'113' ,um L11U

mv prediction: If vou follow that crowd intend buying carpets this W. II. UODD, - - - Sec'y and Treas.
2,000 SELECTIONS TEN CENT

MUSIC.under your Ledge bill resolutions adopt- - Fall will have the privilegeDear Siu: -- In reply to your letter of the
ed id convention m Raleigh last week, ot examining the largest23d inst, I have to state that at request of

The North Carolina Wagon Company is inyou will soon find yourselves like MrAir. tuck some time since, 1 went to the stock in North Carolina.omce or tne commissioner of Internal Woody's official papers "lost in the We ilivite the mOSt rigid tae second of its organization. The fac- -tevenue in relation to the appointment of woods." Taey would barter ycu andMr. W. R. Neal as S. and G. and was in- - mspction ot this Departormeu that the collector had recommend y.mr liberties away for their own politi
chI gain with as little remorse of con ment. tory haa been fitted up with the latest and

heat machinery with a capacity ofed him last fall, but had not asked for a
removal of any Storekeeper and Gaus;er to

NABE PIANOS,
RANICH & BACH 1'IANOS.
IMBALL PIANOS.
IMBALL ORGANS.
MILLER ORGAN'S.
NEEDHAM ORGANS.

SOLE AGENTS

W. H. & li. S. TUCKER & CO.,
Haleigh, N. 0.science afterward as the slave drivingmate a vacancy to which he could be ap- - Ten Wagons Per Day.pomtea. l so lniormea Air. tuck.

Now I went there again a dav or two
speculator sola you and your ancestors
and their wives and children as chatties
thirty years ago and they would eat up
your liberties as citizens like a Dutchman

Closing Out Sale.since and was informed that William R.
The aim has been to furnish a wagon at

a--Neal had been appointed last October, on
the recommendation of Mr. White. I do On Monday, the 25th dav of August, 1890,

For the above instruments. Bcrt
lowest prices.eat- - nteese.not know nor could they inform me at the

home the equal of any in this country, and as

low in price. This has been secured, We
we will begin to close out the stock of goodsat 7orria & Carter's store, in the citv ofoffice whether or not your W.R. Neal was Now we par. company politically. We

h ive c-- r cie to n foik iu the road. Good KPleigh. Auction sales will be made at 4:30the v uliam It. Neal who had been ap o'clock and at 8:30 o'clock p. m. every day, use only the best native woods, and the
utmost care is given to all the material used.

nation with serious thoughtfulness, and
will bo compelled to ask himself what is
his duty in the present condition. Maj.
Guthrie declares that he will vote for
Mr. Bunn, and that he is going "to
travel a new political road." Ho wants
company and asks whito Republicans to
go with him on this road.

His letter is a manly and a patriotic
letter, worthy of an honorable and pa-
triotic citizen. The State owes him a
dobt of gratitude for giving to the public
tho proof of tho rascality which domi-
nates the Republican party, and for his
own manly words of honest iudignation.

Commenting upon the publication of
Maj. Guthrie's statement, the Durham
Globe says:

No apology is necessary from the
Globe for devoting so much space as it
does to Maj. Guthrie's communication.
Mr. W. A. Guthrie, the author, is a dis-

tinguished citizen of Durham, who is
known all over North Carolina, as an
honorable man, upright before his fel-
low men, and esteemed and respected by

poimeu. line is, tne matter is soie iy in
Mr. White's hands to ask for his assign

bye. I havu thought at tims I would
stop voting altogether, being filled with commencing wita Monday next, and continu

NORTH STATEMUSIC CO.,
Cecil O. Ftone, MVr,

113 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.ing from dav to dav until the entire stockment. I am pleased to hear such eood ac disgust at results. But on reflection, We confidently and hopefully solicit thecounts as you give of matters in the dis now on hand is disposed of. The auction sales
at 4:30 o'clock will be for ladies onlv, and allseeing as I do a political revolution go- -trict and thank you for the interest taken patronage of all in need of farm wagons

suited to our people.ing on, the like of which has never yet aro 1DYltea t0 come an 1 Du'- -m my Denalt. Let me hear from you at
any time. Your truly, W. G. UPCHURCH.bn seen v Amencan historv. I feel

(feigned) J. M. Brower. M. T. N ORRIS,
Trustees.

tii.t my vote belongs to mv country
more than to me individually, and it aug23-2- wRepublicans of North Carolina :

Send for circular and price list.
Address

N. C. WAGON CO.,
augl5-l- m Raleigh, N. C.

May one who has heretofore received would be a plain violation of the duties
of citizenship to abstain from voting.

TERRELL & MOSELEY,
Commission Merchants,

HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERS,
203 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

Riageway High School,
FOlt BOYS AND GIRLS.

many manifestations of your confidence
offer some comments on the above docu
ments and tender you what I conceive

Fellow Republicans of the white race
in North Carolina, you who neither hold BUFEALO tlTHIA SPRINGS HOTEL,to be some good advice, prompted by a nor seek to hold, political efhee: The Fall Session of 1 890 Begins Thurs- - Mecklenburg County, Atlantic A-- Dansense of gratitude

Q fPI
to you and my duty

. .

We are now pretty near being politi
cal orphans, and is hard to tell iu the day, Sept. 1th. and Continues 20

Weeks.
ville Kailroau, Virginia.

Onen June 1st. New buildings. Hot and
aa a ciuzeu i men give me your atten-
tion a moment. confusion where we ought to find ourIt is said that history constantly re Cold Mmerah "Water Baths. Refitting andall who know him. During a number of future political home.

But this far at least to-day- , if no faryears no has stood high in the Republi furnishing geaerally, Bowling Alley, good
Livery, first-cla- ss fire and service with a rail-
road running to the Hotel door, together with

peats itself, and "that which is now
hath been and that which is to be hath
already been." Like causes produce

ther, lam going to travel a new politi

STOLEN KISSES is the name ot

brand of chewing tobacco for which we art-sol- e

agents in Raleigh.
TERRELL & M05ELLY.

can party, enjoying its confidence in the
highest degree. Twice has he been putforward as its representative for hich

TriTiOii.

Primary and Intermediate $20 CO

Classics and Higher Mathemat-
ics 25 CO

Music n Piano 12 0
Board (including fuel, lights and

washing) 55 0")

cal road, and resolve to vote for Mr. the tree use ot this tamous water, make this
a most pleasant and desirable place to spendBunn, the Democratic candidate for relike elrects, and "there is nothing new

under the sun." I have thought for
several years that the "revenue ring" of

judicial office, and aa often has his election to congress from my district. I
want company and I want you white

tne summer, a train will make close con-
nection with all day trains on tho R. & D.
R. R. at Clarksville, and passengers takenstrength been tested by receiving more Half of the above charges is required in

than the full party vote. His reasons advance and tne balance 2ov. lo.
The scholastic vear is divided into two confor leaving the Republican party at this

without delay to the bprmga. Two mails
daily. Terms reasonable. Write for pamp-le- t.

Dr. F. 3. Wheley. resident phvsician.

MULLETS--W- e received the first ship
meat of new mullets yesterday.

TERRELL MOSELEY.
time, are clearly set forth in his card. He
has been a Republican from principle. M. L. OGLE.SBY,

jne!7-- t Manages.

tinuous sessions of twenty weeks each.
For further information'address

JOHN GRAHAM, Pmsctpal,
liidgeway,

Warren Co., C.
but the party having become a nartv

Republicans to go with me on this road.
Mr. Bunn, here's my hand ; show us the
way. You have traveled it before often
and know it well, but don't expect us to
go too fast at first until we get more ac-
customed to it.

Here's my hand for the present. I will
put my seal on it when I vote for
you at the ballot box in November. You
don't need a subscribing witness, for.

North Carolina had become about as
corrupt in politics as the devil could
well make it, but my eyes have never
before had the opportunity to see it in
writing. You can take these documents
and follow them like pig tracks in
the snow. Mr. Webb, a purchasableDemocrat through the back door of a
backwoods revenue office, applies for
admission into the charmed circle of this
close political corporation and offers to

without principles, he cannot remain
wun u longer. CALIGRAPH"
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Brower, congressman in Washington.
Brower, being at headquarters and on
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has the power to appoint tho supervisor,and through these gradations Mr. Webb
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